Does T.A.R.G.E.T. Membership Matter?
Just Ask Greene County Treasurer Justin Hill...

“In a contested race against an incumbent Democrat, resources and support provided by the Greene County Republican Party were invaluable to me. T.A.R.G.E.T. works to make sure the ‘right’ candidates win.”

T.A.R.G.E.T. Membership dues play an important part in winning elections!

Do you want Republican candidates to win elections in Greene County?
If so, support the Association of Republicans getting everyone together!

T.A.R.G.E.T.’s Purpose:
★ Provide ongoing financial support for Greene County Republican Party;
★ Keep you informed and engaged in events and opportunities to help candidates;
★ Sponsor networking/fundraising activities and volunteers to support Republican officeholders/candidates;
★ Publish electronic monthly newsletter and maintain website and social media presence;
★ To provide a base to participate in Republican Politics.

Membership Options:
All members receive “Party Talk”
★ $24 - Basic Membership
★ $60 - Gold Membership
   Includes 2 TARGET BBQ tickets
★ $120 - Theodore Roosevelt Membership
   Includes 2 tickets to TARGET event of your choice!
★ $300 - Abraham Lincoln Membership
   Includes 4 tickets to TARGET event of your choice
★ $600 - Ronald Reagan Membership
   Includes 2 tickets to each TARGET event

Tickets are for TARGET/Greene County events only. Ticket reservations must be made in advance by calling 417.823.9130.

Paid for by Greene County Republican Central Committee, Justin Hill, Treasurer
Contributions to T.A.R.G.E.T. are not tax deductible.